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ii LOOT.caller and while here told me that heThe Outbursts of
Everett True

LOST Gasollno tank on back of car.had traded his farm and orchard to
II. ('. Christoffensen of Talent for

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlett
newuru. pnune S4

Portland property.OF CZECHO SLOVAKS LOST Ono gray mare, weight aboutAir. Cross of liutto Fnlls tells meI that he brought out a fine cow for
our new telephone num. Mr,By CONDO

izoo lbs; one brown mare, weight
about 1200 lbs.; one oay gelding,
1100 lbs. B. M. Clute, Applcgate.
Ore. 199m Thomas Culbertson nnd two of hisJO'iS l'h S6Cv.iN3 TICKETS

FOW Te PSeC CRjOSS DnO(S - ENO use IN MY
SVIWG AIM if - LOST A black nog. weight aboutI -- n eons uume out Friday from Lake

I'reek on n business venture.WOW MAMV V CAN'T
Thomas Cinteade brought in two

125 lbs. Ear mark crop and upper
half crop In 'each ear. Phone
5C5-- F. E. Barneburg. 201

MOXEY TO LOAJf

porkers lor George Hrowu & Sons
Saturday luorniua lhat tipped the
beam nt 300 pounds each, and thev
brought him about $90. Oood uiouev
for two pigs.

MONEY TO LOAN on good real
estate security, and will buy Lib-
erty Bonds. J. U. Andrews, No.
81 North Grape. Phone 647-- J. tf

Mrs. Frank Noil nnd Mr. und Mrs.
Penny of Ilerbv were passengers on
tho P. & E. Saturday morning.

Permit me to say a word for the
United War Work campaign to the
citizens of this community, especially
Its Christian constituency. These
aro great days. But they bring great
obligations. The fighting is over.
Our boys have certainly made good
and done their part in that. Hut they
now face long days of arduous iabor
and tedious weeks of waiting before
they will he permitted to make the
Joyful Journey home. Thoy will need

BUSINESS DIRECTORY(.'. E, KcIIowk nnd his two boys.
llouuic nnd Edward, came ill Saturday

Egbert Schenck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Schonck, writes from To-

kyo, under date of Sept. 21, to his
parents, ilo is enguged la Red Cross
work In Siberia and describes the
Czecho-Slovuk- s as follows:

"We have just had a little party.
It made what is just a queer combin-
ation of letters to you a living reality
to us. Also It made us feel what we
have known but have not felt before.
"We now have In the American Ited
Cross hospital hero 2 1 Czechs and wo
Had the IS who were able to come
out for tea. Sir. and Mrs. Moraltlny
came in and helped, and were a

help because they could
talk Russian to the men. We played
the phonograph, pinned the tail on

Attorneya '

PORTER J. NEFP, Attorney-at-la-

morning nnd brought in a load of
hogs for George Hrown & Sons, and
to meet Mr. H.'s brother-in-la- liert
Wvant, who lias boon working in the
shipyards in Portland. Thoy nnd It.

roomB g ana u, Aieutora .Notional
Bank Building.

thru these days as never before the
A. E, Reames, Lawyor, Gnrnett--L. Frulayson, with J. A. Folger &helpful Biistniniug ministry of all

those agencies that minister to body, Corey Building.Co., Golden Gate eoffe, San Francis-
co, J. P. Mct'abe nnd A. M. Gav, re-

cently of Hutte Falls, were at the Auto Supplies
mind and soul. They will need to be
held steady. These needs will not be
Icsb but wHl be accentuated a thou-
sandfold now that the strain and ex- -

Sunnysido for dinner Saturdnv.the donkey, had tea and beer, sang Mrs. I., Mustin, who is on the
Corbin orchard, was in town Friday
and while here gave me her subscrip LAIIER AUTO SPRINGS Co. W

soniis, etc. I had a most Interesting
time and tho men seem to have en-

joyed it a lot.
wish that you could have seen

them. They are so pathetic. They
have endured so much. They yet are

CAN'T DArJCE, EH U(5l. i , rA I CPJmO TIN (v'f')
wut, DANCe!',1. H ufp) Two ( iut--;

1 ' 'tTl TicKers

tion for the I). M. T.

eltemont of battle aro removed and
the routine and languor of enforced
inactivity are como, and all this in-

tensified by the longing to return
home and cannot. How they will
need good books, good fellowship,
good clean sport and entertainment!
Fortunately the agencies best fitted

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

aro oporating the largest, oldest
and plunt In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when ot.iors fall. Sold under writ-
ten guarantco. 84 North Fifteenth
tit., Portland, Oregon.

y bo iheerfiil. Their uniforms are rem FOIl SAl-- E Or trade horses, cattle,
sheep, plxs. I.abor will be accept-
ed In exchange. Meridlnn Orchard

I), ('utricle, who lias been working
in una of tlm Jiu'iio xlitpvptnU in Port-
land, mine in last Veiliiosdav. Ho

rp!,,, that the shipyard in which ho
was working had closed down and
that thousands of molt wore laid off.
That is one of the rosnlts of t'lusini;
of the ut'eat world war which
has been rauintf for tho uast
four and n hulf years, and the reviilt
will be that there will he loss heart-
aches, let nnxietv and ono resnlt will
bo that those who want to hire help
will not be at the mercy of the man
who has to him but it will be likely
to equalize things more and we will
ull have cood times together.

Ainonir the passonaers on the P.
& K. Thursday inorninir was Dr.

of Hutte Kails, Floyd K. IIow-ar- d

and Mr. fv lwaann. Mr. Jloward
of Medford and Mr. Schramm of Sa-
lem returned the same day and spent
the mVht al the Ktmnyside. Marsh
(Jarrett was also a pnssenuer on the
P. ft B.

Word eumc in since my last that
Kred (lieni. who v.ns stationed at Ft.
Warren, Wash . died the :ird of No-

vember. Mr. (!iv;i! was cne of oar
Kaale i'niut l,ovs, a eraudsou of tho
late J .1. Fiver, and proyed to be
ono of the leadin'j business men in
his line. He wi nt from here in his
teens to Kan Francisco with bis
mother, Mrs. Antdce tireep, and se-

cured employment in the office of
the S. P. railroad company, workiny
durinir the dav ami uitcmlino school
at niuht until he secured a business
education and then was promoted to
a hiuh position, and when saw him
last was anions the lcadint; men in
the office. He was mi highly esteem-
ed by the railroad company that they
tinye him u nicnth's leave and n puss
oer the lines tor hor.sell mid mother
free, so that thoy visited Salt Lake.
Chicago, X w Yolk. etc. He later

a position with a laree paper
manufacturimr company in Washing-
ton where ho was employed when ho
was called into the service of his
country. He leaves n wife, mother
and, brother to mourn his untimely
death, lie was .'1(1 years of age the
7th of November, 1917. Ho was truly
a e man. I have written this
brief notice to try to encouraue other
young men to strivo for higher walks
of life. He was a nephew of our
townspeople, Jr, nnl Mrs. Floyd
Pierce.

T. I lagan, one of our prosperous
farmers anil two of his sons, were in
town Friday.

Mrs. Itadcliffe and Kube Johnson
were among the business callers Fri-d- a

y.
H. F. ltutler was also n business

to render that aid are there on the
Co., Phono ovonlnga, or Garbageground. Hut they must he sustained.
monl time. 199Wo dure not withhold In this their QAltRAGK Get your premisesmoat trying hour. The V. M. C. A. FOIt SAL&--15- 0 bend of nice breed
tug ewos. Mr. Alex Anderson at

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 351-- J.
Y. Allen.

huts, the libraries, the Liberty thea-
tres will be needed and used. more UosenberR ranch, Central Point

Tolcphone. 1than ever. When all our warships

nants up nere and mere, let
they look soldierly.

Our boys go out well cared for,
knowing what they fight fur, think-
ing, active, aggressive men. They
are doing a man s work In a man's
way with a fair chance. But what
chalice have theso fellows had. They
were drafted Into war by Austria
whom they hated. They deserted and
fought for the Russians who betray-
ed them. They have fought their way
across Siberia. Their homeland ha
part of the enemy's country. They
are wounded now and in a land
where there is no one to even speak
their language. They depend on the

are lying in port and the laddies have
nowhere to go; wtu-- all those pris Expert AccountantFOIl SALE Oood team und harness

tor orchard, 1300 lbs.; sint'le horse
oners are liberated and convalescing. 1 000 lbs., ride or drive. Two Jer

sey cows, two calvea. These cananxious to catch up with the world's
history and life, all of which, they be bought right. K. UeWitt. Tel.

571-R- 202

WlLStXN" AUDITING CO. E. M.
Wilson. C. P. A. Attention given
to anything in Accounting and In-
come Tax requirements. Look
Into our simplified accounting
method. - M. F. &H. Building,

.Medford. Phone 157--

have been denied for weary months,
where shall they go? Where shall
the boys fraternize with the poilus FOIl SALE One team heavy horses,

weight about 3000, and harnessand Johnnies, their comrades inFrench for tho Pittance that is the one driving horse, gentle driver.
117 South Laurel street. 201pay of the French soldier and on the Instruction In Music

arms? As they go from place to
place on furlough In those war
strewn countries to visit their cities
and shrines who will have a care for

Americans for the attentions that the FOIl SALE Three good dairy cows,
three well bred sows and 20 pigs
six weeks old; one sow to farrow

FRED ALTON HAIOHT Teac.W of
piano and harmony. Haight &.'uslo
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.

'

Phone 72.
their comfort and character? On

In ubout 10 days. Manganese

And the work will do a tremendous
lot of good. It will raise tho morale
of all Siberia. Tho name of America
already stands first there."

i
TCPAVS MARKETS ! the long voyages and even when they

arrive in home ports and must wait Motal Cs., Lake Creek, Ore. Phone
, 201 Insurancein the barracks until they are mus-

tered out where shall they find com FOIl SALE A throo-yea- r old Dur-
ham bull. Phone BOo-- F. E.
llarneburg. .20)

fort and friends? The first, last and
EARL S. TUMY General Insurance

Agency, 210 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Good local service. Helen Tumy,
Manager.

only answer to all these questions Is

FOIl SALE Two first-clas- s cows,in the Y. M. C. A., the Y. V. C. A.,
the K. of P., tho Salvation Army, Just fresh. J. 1). Stevens, Tolo.

199 ALICE HOLLO WAY Fire, Accident,the Jewish Welfare board, the Amer-
ican Library association and tho War
Camp service. These are tried Amer FOR SALE Throo months old pigs,

14. each at Urlckfront, Tolo. 199

Automobile, Liability policies writ-
ten with best English and Eastern
Companies. Office 408 Garnett-Core- y

Bldg.

Planing Mill

ican agencies and they too have made
good. They must not be neglected FOIl SALE Four months Jersey
in this their hour of greatest heifer calf; one roll chicken

wire; Marlln. 1103

Livestock
rOirri.AXO, Ore., Nov. 12. raf-

fle,, steadv: receipts, 201". Steers,
prime, ifl2.'J."((( 12.7."i; yood to choice,

ll((il'--': meiiium to aood. .tllldrll;
fair to lneiliuin, H.0Kf H.7o: mediuni,
jfH. .")(H 1).;"0: eoiunion to fair, if'titd'
S; cows mid Iicilers. choice, $S.'2)(,
S.7": medium to uooil. $(i.50(t7.ri0;
fair to medium, ifr.'itHo O.oO ; din-
ners, $.'MK)(ii 4.011 ; bulls, .f

7.oO; calves, !l.(IO((i '12.00: stockers
anil feeders, (i.00((i.8.00.

Hogs, steady: receipts, 21 "2. Prime
mixed, $17.25(11 17.3"i: meiiium mixed,
if 7. 00,'irl 7. 2."i : ronli heavies, $15.2o
( I.'i.:i5; piss. .M.nii(,i' 15.00; bulk,

1 7.25di 17.50.
Sheet), slow: receipts, 4172. Prime

lambs, $1 1.50(o 12.50: fair to medium,
.?H.50(:i 10.50; vearlint's. $ IO.OOm'l 1 ;
wotlu-rs- .fO.OOrt 10.00: ewes, .ll.50(ii)
8.50.

Nlantlc Btreet. 189 THOMA8 MOFFAT General mill
work, sash, doors mouldings and
screens. Shop 437 S. Fir. Phona
184.

Now thJs United War Work cam-

paign is an effort to securo the funds
to supply tho menus to serve theso
noble soldiur.boya under these condi

FOIl SALE Ono maro, coming four
years, 1300 lbs.; ono mare, coming

TIii' Jucnl communitv labor hoard
hus boon called on lv tin1 irovernmcnt
to mflke i? complete registration of nil

men who urn now cnuairi'il in work
which is classed as

The i'oliowhur it covers the indus

soven years, 1600 10s. 1015 North

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to loarn that thure la at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been ahlo to ruro In nil Us stugts and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh belritf greatly
iniluenooi by cniiatKutlontil comlllinns
requires constitutional treatment. Hull's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken utnl

tions. I.ct every man and woman, central. F. L. caton. 20
boy and girl join in and do all ho can.
Each of the agencies participating Intries which the tovermiK'Ht has imt FOR SALE

Two fresh oows;
Sows and pigs;

the class, and imv

Physicians and Surgeons : '

iTr!"sTE PH ENSaV Physfc1aT"an d
Surgeon. Calls answered, glasaea
fitted. Office at residence, 148
South Holly Btreet. Phone 600--

Medford, Oregon.
' ' 217

whn are enacd in work of this class Ono good work team, will trad
ire reriUjjMer! to r'Lri.'u r at once at

this drlvo Is doing excellent work
under the eye of tho government.
Tho budget for oach. Is approved by
tho war department. Let no scruples
keep you from doing your imperative

for team or mules.

nets thru the niood on the Mucous 8 ir- -'

fares of the System th rrhy destroying
the foundntlon of the disomy, giving tho

t patlPnt Btrennth hy hillldln- up the con-- 1

sl.intion nnd ncrlrtlm; nntur? In doing Its
work. Tho proprietors have so much
fntth In tho curat ho power of Hall's
Catarrh MMIctno that they offer One
Hundred I'ellars for any case thai It falls

Mlravlsta Orchard, Phone C97-J-tile local nttice of the l:. S. employ-
ment service:

sick and wounded need. Thero is
certainly nothing more romantic,
more daring, nioro stirring than the
march of the Czecho-Sla- v army to tho
Far East. When we read It it is like
a splendid old tale of Xenephou.

Heroic Czech Cripples
Yet here today we saw in its

the stuff of which romantic
tales are made. A butcher, a carpen-
ter, a commercial school student,
men who make up the humble simple
walks of life. Cheerful, pathetically
grateful for very small favors, anx-
ious to he doing something. They
are not strangers, a different sort of
men. They aro the kind of men you
seo about you in the country at
homo. And then to think that It Is
men such as these exactly like theso
whom we have seen today who have
been slain in the hundreds of thou-
sands without our really realizing it
at all.

About four had lost eyes, ten arms,
six legs. Most of them were very
nice looking men. All were very
courteous. The butcher was one of
the most interesting.

lie wore a field green jacket gath-
ered at the back; a pair of striped
civilian trousers, yellow socks, an old
pair of patent leather shoes with
gray tops, lie was not very large
and looked like anything but a butch-
er. He was called Into the Austrian
army in the early part of 19 15. In
four months his regiment was sent
to the front, it deserted en masse to
the Russians, taking soup kitchens
and all supplies. He worked In the
fields for throe months. Tho Czech
regiment was then formed and he en-

listed. On account of their know-Iciig- e

of languages the Czech troops
In the Russian army were used al-

most entirely for reconnaissance
work. He and three companions
wero sent out on such work at one
time and after being three days in
the German lines captured a (ler-ma- n

headquarters. 13 officers and
a colonel. For this ho was given the
Cross of St. (Jeorgo. In 1917 in the
Carpathians ho lost a leg. lie has
made himself a erudo wooden leg.
and followed his regiment doing what
he could and so arrived In Japan.

America .stands First

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician. 303 Gamett-Cora- y build-
ing. Phone 130.

Auto industry accessories, drivers FOR BALK UnHDELlANKOltt.
of pleasure cars, ch'aniiiL'. repairiiiff
ind dcliverv of niiie: sitrhl seeing

to cure, ai nti ror mm or testimonial.
Addn-s- F. J. CHUNKY A co., Toledo,

Ohio. Bold by all Dru&jrlBts, 76c. FOR SALE Electric heater and
wood stove. Phone 929-- 2414

liuttcr
P(MITr.ANI). Ore, Nov. IS. Hut-te- r,

ste.-uh'-: citv prints ex-

tras, box lots. $ii:ic: half boxes hull'
cent more: Jess t3ian half boxes, le
more, liuvin'r price butterf'at, Port-
land, (i"c: cube extras. OOe.

WAVTWn MinOKMiAKEOCB

cars, tuitu (rucks mid Icaminir
in work other thnii fuel or

government work : nbs tractors, art-
ists, advertising a:Hicics bath and
barber shop attendants, bowline al- -

DR. J. J. EM M ENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to aye,
ear, nose and throat. Byes scien-
tifically tented and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for B. P.
It. R, Co. Offices M. F. A H, Co.
Bldg. Phono 067.

FOR SALE Team and work har-
ness, buggy and single harness

WANTED Ono dozen younR henfl. Call 199
Ktuto price. A. I., (jouuman, Kucn.
tlrr. SO J FOIl SALE Extra good baled wheatPortland Cirntn

On - --
,0 l,i,l: cm, .fl.1.00 Mil.

Mlllstuffs Mill run f. o. b. mill;

Icvs, billiard and pool rooms, bottlers
and bottle supplies, hiil posters,

Inokers. candy manufactur-
ers, ciirars and 1u'ir.''-t- cicancrs and

nay, twenty-fiv- e dollars ton. Clean-
ed seed wheat. Jas. Campbell,
phono 311-- 200

WANTED (iood fronli younn milk
row. Phono 29a-J- . lil'J

DR. F. O. CARLOW i

DR. EVA MAINS CARLOW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

410-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Phone 904--

Residence 20 8. Laurel Btreet.

duty. Under the Stars and Stripes
is common ground. If the boys of all
races and creed3 are thvjwn together
to do the task of navlng the world
for rlghteousneds and democracy we

ought not to hcbitn'.o to throw our
dollars together to aave those boyH.
This united drive ts the suggestion of
the president. The editors of a great
number of Protee ant papers passed
this resolution: "Wo enthusiastically
endorse tho lencVrnhip, heartily ap-

prove the plans jutlincd, and pledge
the fullest, mos explicit and sustain-
ed support by continually urging the
cause upon o ir several coiintituen-cies.- "

Tho ucnoin ination I serve
says: "Wo urge upon you the priv-

ilege and duty of bringing your peo-pl- o

to have with yourself full share
lu this nation-wid- e undertaking."

Uemem'.ier wf are to do in this
drive wht we have hitherto dona in
seven Uev. W. T. S. Spriggc, pastor
First Br.ptiHt char. h.

FOR BALE Spitz, Newtown applesWANTKI) Myern hand spray pump.
1'hono IS 9

jCarlots $.12.10; mixed cars $32.00:
loss than carlots $34. 10ft 35.10: roll-le- d

barley $5511159; rolled oats $G1 ;

C5; ground barley JOOUfCO; alfalfa
meal 4 0 (n 4 I.

and pears. Phono evenings, 8j7--

199WANTKI) I.nrne knlttliiB mill de- -

Printers and Pu'iU.iberaFOIl SALE Pocked Newtown ap
plea, Dorkeley Orchards. 200"

siren woman to work In own town.
Kasy business; permanent. Salary
or commission, ull or part time.
tiuarnnteed Mills, Norrlstown, Pa FOR SALE Hprny rig. disc harrow,

dvers. chili;, inn imu and deli-

catessen i'st:ibliiii:n-ii:s- buildcr ami
contractors not in the erec-
tion of Mructure-- . for war work, col-

lection dsineiicj ncjidetiiies.
detctivc aiien''ic-- , mcrcjintile stores,
flori.-t- s. fruit uk dealers,
livt-r- and sjaltles, pawn simps,
private empiuvni'-ii- t iicjes.

agents, peanut venders, shoe
shininir shop-;- , v.'im'o'.v .o't
drink wailt r, sodn
fountain siipplie-- , l:iicabs, for hire
cars, and hotel onjinbuses.

MEDFORD PRINTINO CO. has th
best equipped printing office In
Southern Oregon. Book binding,
loose leaf lodgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prlcea. 87 Nortb
Fir St.

COURT HOUSE REPORT WANTKI) To rent a Rood stock and mowing machine, cattle pony.
Dorkeley Orchards. 200"irraln raneii, Ko to L'OU acres. Do

FOR HALE Ford louring car inV not waste your time uiiIons you
have a first-clas- s proposition, tlox
4G Mull Tribune. 200

Reported hy .Ta :kson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Central Av.
first-clas- s condition; $125.00 extra
equipment. Evenings (124- - WoM Transfor
KJovonth street. 203

WAiNTKI) To buy lied Im ven port In
Rood cdndltlon. i'hone V."iU-- 200

WADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Offlco 4 2 North Front St. Phon

815. Pric.es right. Service
Foil SALE One wagon and team

and harness. Will trude for used
rnr. Inquire at 422 Weal Twelfth,
Medford. 200

WANTKI) Work home for Its keep.OPEN NOSTRILS! END
Telephone meal hours S14-- 200

A COLD OR CATARRHrtuiiii
WANTKI) A ficsli milk tiny. I'hone

lli.S-H- l. 201
FOIl SALE Alialfa and grain mill;

cream tester and crcaui cans.
Phono 372-11- Ashland. E. E.

nu i!inn How To Get Relief When ITcad
and Nose arc Stuffed Up.i if 1

WANTKI) ear; t iuot bo Inli Fobs, Talent, Ore. 199
r.ood condition. I'bonu .

201 FOIt SALE Spray rig, dlac barrow
mowing machine, out t la pony.

Heal Kstate Transfers
Med ford .Sash loor Co., to

V. (larrisoii. ux to .T. A.
Stewart, ct nw lot in ISarr's
Add., Medlord . .. .... 10. 00

The Aiedfnrd Sa di A Door (.').
to V. Ifartzwell.
lots !. "., P. , block :::i.
of Mcdiold 1.00

iVrrv A. Knots io .1. W. .Me-
rrill, bit !.".. hh.-- k J7, in
(m Id Hill 1.0(1

Albert I.. Wnkd'ield. 0 ux. to
John V. Va!;rfic!d. NK
(tnnr-tc- d V

half of SK SI of SK Sec.
NV ot NT. Sec.

jr. : 7- K urn. oti
Stati- l.ar.d lioard to Thos.

l,ovc-r- e. half of SW. SK
of SW. SW of SK fv.'iiUW l'JHO.OH

WANTI5D House to mo, t.illd,
Herkeicy orchard. 199

repair or wrck. I'hone 488-- or

IATEHUltnAn AUTOCAR CO
TIME CARD

Leave Medford tor ABniand, Talent
and Phoenix datl, oxcept Sunday at
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m.; 1:00,
4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also .on Satur-

day at 10:15 p. in., Sundays leave at
10:30 a. m. and 1:30, 5:30 and 9:30
p. m. Leave Ashland for Medford
dally, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. to.,
and 11:00 a, m.; 1:00, 4:00 and
5:15 p. m. Also on Saturday nlgatl
at 6:30 p. m. .Sunday loavo Aahland
at 9:00 a. m., and 12:30, 4:30 and
S'jti) n m

4HH-- FOIl SALE Packed Newtown ap-
ples. Ilerlielev Orchard. 199WANTKD It. It. Toft buys Liberty

bondw, also mortKaxos, notos, Judg FOR SALE Sulphur, Innd plaster,
ments, nncrow contracts, etc., and
mahos abort time loans on any old

superpboiipbuto. Fortlllzo now. It
pays! Honda too. Rulp'j Waldo

"Since last writing you my little
world seems to h.ivo been moving at
a rapid rate. Mr. Morris, our ambas-
sador, asked mo If I would take
charge of the purchasing and trans-
porting of tho supplies for the Red
Cross in Siberia in as far as they
were provided in the east. To do
this work will no doubt mean a con-
siderable sacrifice In money and op-

portunity for me at this time. Hut
after talking it over wo decided that
It was what we ought to do. So now
I am the director of purchases and
transportation for the American lied
Cror.s In Siberia with as uncertain R

future before mo ns I have had In

many a long day. I may never leave
Tokyo or tho end of the year may
find me in the 1'rals.

"Th Red Cross lias been named to
take charge of the medical depart-
ment of the Czech army and hence
has a function In Siberia that it does
not- ordinarily attune. So you can

Klden, Hubs Mill.thine.

FOK HK.M HOtJMPJt. roll HA I,K Cab lingo 2'.c at Ray
Harden, Tolo. 199

FOIl HALE Cabbage for snlo wholoFoil HUNT- Modern well furnished
five-roo- bouse, RuniKi. Phone
S It. 200With Vodfor4 trnfln vrp4fofd mn1m snlo prices. Charles Ray, phone

I.S1-- 199
FOR RKNT Modern house

four closets and bath, closo Itito doFind Something FOR SALE Oraln sacks nnd potato
sacks; also onn Ford touring carPhonl 209
in good condition. Medford Junk

Count fifty! Your cold In head or
catarrh iliFappcarn. Your cl'ificd no.
trilR will open, tic air p.iMaifcs of your
bead clear und yon can brenthe-frcclr-

No more snulllin), lmwkine',
mucous diarharv. dryness or headache;
no Htrup,din(f fnr breath at riipht.

fict a amall IkiiiIo of Kly's Crim
Ttaba from your ilrnjrjn'st an. I npply a
little of this (rairrnnt anti.eptic crc.ua
In your nontril. It penetrates tliroali
every air piinsHiru (,f the suitiliinit
uud healing tlic torullen Or Inflamed
mucous membrane, giving 'm itistjmt
relief. Head rnl and catiirrb yieiil
like niacic. Den t stay stutlcd-'j- and
miicrable. Kiluf is sure.

tllXP WAMKI) FTCMAII!

WANTKI) Woman for Kcncr.il
noupewoik: coo.; ,wai;"a. Mrs. tlco.
A. MaiiFffeld. I'Jospect, Ore. I'hone
Derby 2;l

HHI.I' A.iriJIAI,l!.
WANTKI)- - Apple pickers and pa'

Call N.i.di Hotel, o'i lock
Wedneai.ay uioru.nK. A:ik for Koii-ert-

llili

COVKIi v MKXT NKK:)rf 12,1100
ci.KliKK - te!!forrl
Inc. 7. Salary 1 200. Kiperlc nco
umioreHPiiry. Men and women

o)rnmellt poHitlonn write
for tr.o p:ir:b nl irs. .1, C. Leonard
(former f'lvjl Service Kvamlner,
IO.'iS Kcnoii i'..:ilillai!. Wathlim- -

( o., phono 2S.1--KOIl HKNT- modern bunf the Business

I,oc;il uttice of the 1'. S. einphiv-me-

service Inlior conditions
in this district mm-- better than tor
sevcal months pu-- t.

Several of the lo":iiv have
ehoed towi for t!ic winter, relea-inu-

men for other ncenpat inn.---

Sliipvnnls need all the common la-

bor tliev can uct at an increase over
the o'd scale iif wacs. The new uau'c
scali- has just i.no into ted and
rnvone iiiforination as to

nmc. and shipv.ird labor in general,
h.mld cull at tlte office of the I. S.

cm i 'b'Vii'eiit scrx ice.
The lociil oltjec e,i;i pi. we all the

nnnlalile tv.en tin nr in this
.l in hip ;,rd-- . a'i'i - or on rail-
road c.;i-- r'dion wo;-';-

. hiivin
I'bieni rverai nu it ill cm' tl.e-- e

ii;.t-- it in the . t two or three
das.

A coi.ii deit,;:nd fr ruiir'ii hands
iiin! 'e;in;dcr- - prevail.

Iie"..p:s of the io ;i oftiee r. tile
employment -- er. i'e -- !,.n over one
thoii-ar- d oer-- . tn r:'!'ini to em-

ployment thnmih t!iis i.itiep mec its
(,'. j !;:'t;er y.W'- . The 11' xl
M moti:I, In V e n hi Iter

the r;i,;iii,.;c!l ser-vi- r

is h( iter kiMtwn at h dav. and
cm.! icMe- - to .i r e vr- h " o;ie
whin it cii'ii- - to tin- ii'i'iiiTfii'Mji'iii1-m- a

labur vi ulucinx upplicutils.

xnloir In first-clan- s shape. Kanxo FOIt SALE Fine quality baled hayconnected. Carago. Phono 4RS--
2.i.ui) per 1on. Modoc Orchardl, see mat we leel peculiarly atlarlieu

L') y l;i the Cifclis and I will expect yml Phono Central Point at men!
hours.One 6 and onoKOll

S20 WBt Twelfth. Green MountainFOIt SALE Coin.
Ranch.

Alfalfa and Grain
Ranches are now at al,o"t as low a

price ns thoy will ever bo In le
Rogue River valley and we have some

splendid properties now fo the per-

son who knows values and who has

got tho means to take advantage of

tho opportunity presontod when tho

other fellow wants to sell, and every-

one knows that la the right time to

buy. , ';r

Brown & White
1U 8o, Fir 8U Medford, Oregon

Fm KKNT A P AflTM K 7i T8.
FOIt BALK Corn and whont at the

'o follow their movements with spec-- (

Interest.
llVrhnps you do no realize what
Vies are required for such work

, Yil America Is doing In Siberia.
Yt nler for underwear nmounted

f" $'". (Hill. We bought today
7.".','l shirts. Socks, blankets,
rtreif.ers, tents, sheets, towe!s. and
wil: land inna:nea'.tle equipment for

HOH KKNT One completely fur Loflnnu Ranch. Phono 202

"I tried overyihlniT that I heard
of for the stomach and bowel trouble
and IdoatitHi. Nut Rot no prmum-n- t

hdp tinttl I fitnick .MajTH Wondrr'ul
lUniedv, nnil tiia! did the hum infra s.

.My son in Canada has r.lso taken U

land writes It has done him a lot of
wood." It Ih h temple, harmlesn pre-

paration that rfinov(: the catarrhal
mucus from th intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation whfeh causer,
pr.irti'ally all stomadi, liver and

atlniiil:. Indudlng appcndl-- '
cH 1. Cne (1 ;) will ron vine or
money rdunded. Sold hy driiL'teiut.i

FOIt SALE lirand new Maxwell
Paid lilt;, (Id. Terms l.vln
town on account of health. Inquire
3I4 Oarfleld slreot, Ashland, or
phono 4S4-.I- , Ashland. 202

nished apartment. Hotel Holland.

FOIl HUNT Furnished apartments.
Cull 2 to 5. Mi South Central,

200

FOIt KKNT Completely furnished
three-roo- obMitric
heat. The llerbca. Phone .Vu.

219

are now part of our cares.
Iho.-;it::-

b

via; In which pople are willing
y b' lp giving their tir-.- and

iuj iruc, Lowctor, it uu inspiration.

FOR SALE niuestrm and Wash
I

cverj where, Adv ington Hybrid seed wheat. II. V,
IUnghuin. Phone D97-J-ton, 1). C. , 2U2


